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that DSJ had an .obliga~.ion' to disclose: all related and. underlying'. , .

tr~nsac.tl°!1s w~lch I~ciude t~e hedging,:fun'di~g and related ~ra~sactlons;

11.1'1 I submit :that In 'light' of ~hat 'Is s~t, out. a~oveJ It Is. appa~~nt ,t~at: DSJ,

"shouidhav~disclosedinN:" .' ",,'

',11. 

1'1.,1 ,th'e origins!: appilcatlon ih ~he:$a$61 s9.~re .,placemen~ 1116 .transac,tl~ns
" '.. , ' ':. ' .'8ubsequen~IY,di$olo.sed 

andwhlch:are referred to in paragraph's,50 to 59." .' '. , '., " '

,of the s,tate.ment,10'thls'Com~186io~'b,~ Mr ,Christls.sn .Ti~l~a.n ~r~~e

(SARB Vo.lume'~,:page926 to ?7); .' '., .' .

-11.11.2
.,

.the original applica~ion In the Namp'~k s'~are pl,~cement, the transactions

,subsequently disclosed and which are r~ferred!to in paragraphs 78 to, 79., .". ., .-,'. '. ", '. .,.' , "

'of the statement to this com~lssiori 'bY' M'r:qhristlaan Ti~:I~~,n ~~ove
(SARB Volu.me 8, pages 44 to 50); , 'i ':. .

--11',.12

, , '

,the:,non-disqlosure ~n the pa~ 'of :DBJ constituted, in my s,LibmI8sion~:8
" .' " " :. .!' " : " ,

breach of the Exchange Control Re,gulatlons,:. '.and 'In c. part.icalar
, ;', ,1 "

~eg~latjon 10,{~){C) read withf"{egulatloh'22 a,5'I;W~l...aSwith:se~tio:n,A ~f

the Rulings;' ,.:: i :

11.13 the submissions regarqing non~dis,clos~reJ wtlich I have ~ade ab?ve,'
, , , ,

,rela.t~ both to the pUrpol:t~d, curr~ncy redge~ i;n, ,terms o~ Wh:,ch DBJ,

'entered Into repurchase agreements In':,respecl of South African bonds, , , , " : ':, , ',' ,: , '; ,',' ,

("Cutrency Hedges") and t~ the forwarQ ,sale of~he corporate,sfshares by,
, ; ; :' ,',', , ,

PBL to Deutsche Securities (Propris,tary) Limited ("OS") ("Forward Sale").
, ,'!' " ;

,Sy this means DBL converted Rand to foreIgn""urrency which we.s,then:
,I ' ,

used to pay the Ingivldual corp~'rates for'~he sh~reB ~cqulreq,'~ryd~lch
" " ". I '

wou,ld ther:eefter be placed: with .tong term Inves,tors;, , .:': , " ,
: '!:

with regard to ~.11 :14
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1,.1.14.1 .., " ..
.the Cur~ency ~edg~s,: 'It Is apparent th~~ DBL, as a no~~re~.'d~n,t Is free to

"deal In' South,. A~rican assets. .H~we,ver if,:they wish to h~dg~'; such

transactions then they must have,.a firm and ascertained exposure to
.' ' '. ' .' ...:

.'pO~8jbI8 losses ari~lng from aqvers~ movements .in Inter~st ~ates,
.'. ., ,

coinr!Jodlty prices: : or foreIgn ~~cti~,.nge .rate,s: arising: from ..s~cry:

transactions., DBL h'owever dealt with South :Afr~l-l-assets solely for..the." , .", ' , ' '.. .'.' ." purpose of fac~lltatlng ~~~.shar~ .p~~~eni~nt tra.nsa.~tlons Implement~~,~y

,DBJ in respec~ofSasol and,Nampak. ThIs therefore'cons.tituted'a breach:
' :.' ',',.. '.. .

by DBJ of the Excha/Jge C9n~!61 RS9ul~tIons.ahd In:partl~u.'.a~ that ~hlch:.

Is referred t~ In 11.1 ~ above. .Excon cory tends that DB~ diq hot tr~nsact a.

Currency'Hedge;:.b.ut,-!n trLith ~~d in fact conducted ,8 spot ~rans8ctlon. :',

11,'14.2 , ," , ' , , ,
: the: F~.rward Sal~:, permission wa~ gr?nted to £?BL to Imp,!eme~t t~e

, , '.. , , .: 
~orward Sale, (SAR8:Volume 8 pa~es 1,8,5 to '187.'j~,re~pe~to.fthe ~as~1

shares and pages 211 to 2131~ respe~t.ofthe Nampak sh,?res). r~~se

applications ,wer~; however, os,tenslbly l.!~IJised fo~ a djfferen~ 'purpose -a.nd.' ,', , ,'" ,"
were nev,er, disCl98~d as hB;Viog :for~ed part of the relevant, shar~:

'plac~ment transactions. Accordingly. they should have beerl'disclose,d,to

Excon Inthejr proper context and as b~'ngrelated to the relevant s?are

placement transactions;

11.15 the obligation on DBJ was to make full disclosure (Including,dlsclosure O;f

the hedging. funding and related transactions) In the first Instance (is;, at
' '" ',' , ,,"

the, time of the or;gl~al 'appllca~;on bel~g made for the relevant sh'are
,placements); , .'

1.,1.6

j2
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." .,. .

.I

.fac~'o~ In' aggra~~tio~ ~f 'OSJ'S faii~re t~ 'Jis~lo'~e"full :d~t~ll~ I~' the fir~t
.'." .'

'Instance.

.RESERVES.'NEUTRALITY

12 I.t Is als.o: Excon's ~:ubrJ"!ls.sl.?n ~~a,t :D~J .~reached ~s..Ad~rnl$~rative La~
" ., D.uty,. In rega~~...16'. .Reser':Jss Ne.utral.lty. by .virtue..of the ,following

considerations -..; ...

12..1
,

there Is n,o,EXch~nge,Co~t~ol Regulati°t;\ or Ruling whlc~ ~equire,s a ~hare
.' ,.' , '
plac,em~,n:~ (of the nat,ure Imple,~en'te~ ~~ ,b,~hal~ of Sasol and Nampak) to

,b,e resery~s rieu~ral .at' t~e ti~e pf irrip~ementation, or that a reser:ves,
, , , " ' '

neutral,p,ositl,on ,sh~u(q be maln~a!~ed",:a,t all :times; In respe,ct of ~uc~

tra~sactlonB." However t it Is 'gen~ra.IIY,:,accepted a,mongst Authorls~d
, ' ',,' , , ' ,", ' , , ,,' , ,

Dealers that Reserves, Neutral,ity Is a req~lrement of share, placements.., " " " ,,' " ,

In this regard I su,~mlt that in aQ ex~,ha~~e ,control envlro,nment;,t~e'o'nly
,', "", ,,' " " '

purpose for':allowlng ~hare p'~cements wbu!d qe If.'a reserVes: neutral" ' " ' , ' ;

position :With: regard' to such, share pla'~emefIt~. was..m.ai~talned :' as '~

consequerJce thereof. 'The policy of Excon In allowirlg:.sh,e.r.e pta~emBrit$
, , ' , '

Is such that 1hey will only do 'so if satisfle:d that Reserves N,eutrallty will be

maintained at all ti,mes; : , "

12.2 the baslso~ Whi~~"Excon~111 allow a f~r~ign direct inve~tl11ent,by mea~s

o:f a share placement i~ dealt Wi~h at pages 11 to 13 of ,S~R8 Vc;>lum,e 8,
, ' , ' ", '

8S read with pages 144 to 146 thereof. vShare:placements implemented, ," ' " "",,'

In this ma~ner en~ure n,ot o~ly Re~,~rves Neutrality" but that such

Reserves "~,E:iuttalitY, ,'With regard' to the [~IBvant, share placEl~ent

transa~tlon, Is maintained at all times;' ::.:.

12.3 in furt'~er sypport of ,the 'requi!emen~: that' a sha~e, plac~~~nt, be;

Irrpl~mented In a reser:ves neutral mariner ~ I refer thl~ CommIssion to,

page ,150 ofS,ARB Volume 8 and in p~~,lcular tq the parS,graph h~~~~~
, ' ," '

"Settlement of Asset Swap". as read with pages 153 'and 154 thereof.
" '
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tra r'lsactlons;

12:4 ...,
if r.egard ~8 ha.d to.the ~viq~nce of Mr NI~II.S~!th 'befq~e thls:9~.mmi~:9Ion,

It Is apparent:t~~t, .o~:th~ date of Ir:npl~~entattt;>~ of 'the' r~l~var:tt share
..: '. '. '. .' .

placement transa.ctI9ns, the reserves' of..S.outh Africa were ne.gati.v~IY
...!' .' .' .":","

affecte'd. SoUth African Rands were cOl")yerted Into foreIgn curren6y.by
.i ..:." .'. .

DBL, In order;to settle,the Rand smoui!ts paid bySa'sol a~~ Nampak to
: '. .' '.' ..

OS. The re8~rv'es .of South Africa wou!d eventually: be restored In that
. ..

~oreig~ c~~ren:cy woul~ be used to a.c.qul.~e th~ 5a901 and Na~pak s~are~

.to be'placed'With long ter~ foreign Inves~ors. It Is ther~fore.~pparen~ th~t.'. !" .'. .,
a Reserves Neutral., position' was not. m.sintalned at all: times..; .Mr.
.' ," ' :.' , ."

'Christlaan Tl~lm~n G~ove.tBstifled, before this. Co.m~i8si:?h',' :~ha~: ~a~

Excon been a~a!e bfthe hedging, fundi.~~. andreiated tra~8~c.tlons at~~e:

tlms.th'e original c1uthorities were'grante?t~ I~plementsuch:tr~nsactlon~',
';. ..'.. .

Excon would not have granted approval; ""..".
..I .

12.5 In my' statement, pn behalf 'of Exco,n,.' to this "CQm~is:sion. ~SARB
: , ." '

Volume 9 pa,ge 2), arid from the evidence presented on beQslf of SARB
i '

qy Mr Lambe~us Van Zy.l (transcript page 1683), it Is subm,itted that -:'

12.5.1 reserves, In an exchange control conteXt, cannot and .does.not refer to
.: ..:.. ..'. ;..:.

anyre~erves.qther than the total gold and foreign exchang~reserv~s of

~outh Africa as a country; and

12.5.2 Authorlsed b~alers (Of~hlch DBJ Is one),are .aw.ar$of the basl~ on which

the reserves ?t th,9 ,country arecal~ulat,ed,as thIs is qlearl.y set 'o~~in,
, ,

inter alia, ,SARS's Quarterly Bulletin; '0:, i

12:6
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\;1.3.1

"~lJ.§.1!Y

, ' , '" ,' , " " ' , ,: 'Every person who co,ntravenes ,or.falls 'to ,comply with any provision of
" ", ',"" , ,
; these rag,ulatlons, or contravenes or fails to comply with the terms of any
, ,,' , " ", " ' "
: ,notJc~, ord~r,: p~r~lssion;: ,exemption o,~ con?!tion ~ad~. :con~erred' or:

; imposed thereunder, or who obstructs any person In the execution of any
: :, ' " ' , " : " " , , , " , -,

; ,power or function :asslgned to him by or:under these, regulations. or who
' , , ' " """ ',' ,: 

makes a.ny In,correct ~tatement ,in any declar~tlo~ made, '~r re,fu,rry
, , '", , " ' ": , rendered ,fo~ the piJrPD~e.s:Df!h~se rBfJJJ~oI?fJons (J.JnJ~s f1~, pro~es tha~'he:

dId not k~ow. a,nd could.~t by {,he'oexerctse"Of B'feasbn~bl6 :'degre~"of'

care have' ascertaIned, that the statem~nt was Incorrect) or refuses' or '

, " ,
neg'~cts to furnish any Information Wh'c~ he is f,equlred to' furnIsh under'

,thes~ regulEitlon8~ shqll be guilty of an offence and liable upon convIctIon:' '" , , ,

to a fi~,e ?ot exce~dlng R,~?O 000, or tq :,Imprisonment, for a period ,n~t :

6xce,edlng,flv,e yea!s orto b,oth,suc~,fine:o\s,UCh Impr!s;,cjninent::provJ~~d:'

~hat w~ere he Is'convi~ed6! an o,ffence, ~galns~ ~ny 6f t:hese reg~lat,I.o.n,s: ':

In relation, to ,a~y'secYrit¥,:'forelgn curr~ncYJ gold., bank ~ote, ,cheque,

postal ord,er, , bill. nate, deb,t, ~yment o~,g°.ods. the 'firye which may be:, ,
' " , ", :

impo,sed on hlm'shall be a flrye no't 'f)xcee~!ng R2,50 000, o~ a sur:n equ~1 "
, ,,' , ',',

to the value of the security, foreign curre'ricy,: gold,: ban~ note; postal, "' " , : " ,,' " "'" , , ," ,',

'order.. bill, :note, debt, paym,er:tt or gO:,o,ds,';Whlch,E:lver shall ~e greater. I;, " ':
' , "',

13.2

: <1':

II~
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" , ,' ." '", " ,;, 0 :.oJadwat,Bro~ 

~Proprietsfy!LImited'!19?! (4) SA 815(D)",S v:Pam'e~sk?: 

019:78(3) SA ~,32 and ~ v A,fr/~~n Bank a~d Oth~rs (unr~porte~,WLD:Case :

-number 69/198!);"W,~lc~' .legal'prl~cIples"haye, In th'e aforementioned

'ce~es. ,been cry,sieJlised 't~ establish that -,

13.2.1 ...in ma.tters. involving the Exqha.nge Control Re9ulatio.ns, gl;'llt In the form. of
'., .'.. ..: ..:~jthe~ 

Vt{llfulness;(mens re.a./n t~e f~rm ~.6Ius:) or n.~gligen;c~ (~ens tea i~

the f~~m of culpa) Is ~uffl6j.ent;'anq' ..' ..:

13.2.2 '" " ,
Ignorance of the 'law pn the p~rt of ~n apcused would exclude negligence

.'. , '" '. "
.(culpa) I~ that Is, t~e;basiS upof1. which 'gui/t Is fou.nded. pr~vlded :thatsuch

" ' ., '."
Ig~orance of the '"a.~ m~s~ ~e r~asonable In the sense that',"f a~ a~~u8;ed

Is .to escape, .Iia"bility, he will have to. show that he 'acted. with the,' '. " .:: .'",:.: .",

clrcumsp.ectiory ~~~~!red,.~f a: rea8,ona~le p~rson if"! the con:~ext .~f t.he

rele:v~nt enactm.ents; .and ", ., '.

13:3

14 Excon, in c.onsl~.e!jng the terms ,of a: settleme~t ,with D~J, ',as ~inal!~

c~~talne,d In the' se~le~,.ent Cl9re~nient entered. Into wit~ ~BJ, da~~d'2~.Mqy2002I, 

too.1< I~to :ac~~nt that DB,J. in fa.iling:.to. .~d,~ere :to th:~
Exchahge Control Regulations: may have ' ...,' ".,

14.1
,. ,

, , ,
,not, done so wilfully (that ,~ DBJ may ha,ve beelJ able ~o demonstrate a~
' , ' ' , ,

ab~ence ,of, dOIU~)" or, ~egligentlY (thatls PBJ may ha~e 'b~~r 'a~I,e 1,0
" , , ' , ,

show an abs,enc~ of culpa); and" :: , " ,,'.'

14.2
...

.,

been able to demonstrate an absence of negligence' (culpa) an~ po8slbl.y
...' , .: .," : .: .' ...

beeQ able, on .the balan,be of probsQ,llltles..: to show ~hat It acted Iii:' " " , .' ,. " ..
Ignorance ~f the, ,ex~ct .P.osltlon .In ~.onnectlqn ~It~ .Djsclo'~u.re. a.n~

'(
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..
.Res~rves. Ne~t.ralitY in ~he ~Qn.text of th~ Exchang~ .Control Regulations.

the Orders and Rules, the Rulings .and/or the Conditions, and that ili.'so
" ,

doing It Was.not ~ulpable{ln the crlminal.law sense) In Its actions or any
' .:. .: ...

ass~mptlon.s which it'may h~ve m~de.. ..,

qO.NC.LU~~ON!.,'

1!?
...

In. concl.u.sl~n. ,It I.~ :t~e sl:Ibmlss!on" of..f3A.RB and .Excon: t~a.tr f~r th~
reasons sta~ed I~. 11 and 12., D.8J was ~~der '8 legal duty tq ':".' .: '" ,

make disclosure of the hedging; funding and: related transact/o'ns. which
..". " .-, ',. ,

were implem:en~ed'in ~ohsequenceofthe share,placements;-sn'd .'. .:'

.
e~su~e that Reserve~ Neutrality was malntalne:d at all times wl~~ .regard to

.. ..
the manner In. which th.e share placemen~ transactions were impler:nented.

'16
, ., ' , ,

,E~con havl~g considered,; Inte:r all~, allt,~~ facts and prlnCIP:les ~~,Iuded to

,In, thi,S letter. ,on ::co,nslderatlqn Qf' Je.aa~, advlce ,received:, and ,the

.'rep,resentatlcins mad,e to It by DBJ: deery1ed It~ppropria1eto ,enteri~to a, ' " ':'" ,

settlement ag~eement with DBJ; a coPy of which was h8nq~d to ,th,e

Commission on Friday, 24 May 2002. 'Inthls:way Excon sought,to ensure

the restoration of Reserves Neutrality.,",' .

17 Mr :Chrls Van Nlekerk,. th,e $~cretary ~.o, the C,omrTilsSlon, ,r~qu~.sted
, , ' .

SARS's senior counsel, Mr Philip. Ginsburg SC,.to advise the. CommissIon
, ' '"

as to the stan.~lng of,~AR8ls oral 8ubmfs.slonsmade to the:Co~ml~.sion

at an in~cam,era hearing .on' 24 May 2002's:nd which dealt with ihe finality
0 '

of the proce,ss"rss.ultlng fro'm ~he se,ttlenjent a~reement referred. to in 1~,
, .' "'. " ,

above. SARB .herebY,advises the C~mmis~lon that ~t dges hot ,wl,thdraw
, , , ., ' .

thos'e oral submissions" which were 'rl:'Iade, as a conseqLiel)ce of the, ' ,.' .: ".' "

pro'vlslons of Regulation 1~:,ofthe reg~la,t,I,on.s P!om~lgat~d In.te~~~ t:>~thls'
CommissIon.:, :. .::' ' "

d
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" thank you ~or, th~' ~~pOr1Unlty of: exp.l:alnlng ex.c°n's posltlo'n and .the.

ba~kgraund qircumstances.pertaining to:the settlement reache;d with DBJ.
,

If .1. can be af further assIstance I shall gladly do so. " "
...i '. ..' .~ .:.' ' : ...,,' I' :, : "

.Y~urs'sln~erely .'" : '.. ',' '

'. , : :
, .,. .~

". ../J///~'

:. :i/f/~': .,V

~M. BRU,'::E-BR";;I!;
GENERAL:MANAGER.i
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